Let us consider some of the points which complicate the treatment and jeopardize the result in this common injury.
Cut flexor digitorum tendons, when the cut is at the wrist, do exceedingly well if sutured with silk, although the operation is tedious and accurate reconstruction essential. When the cut is in the palm outside the flexor sheath results are fairly good. But Flexor sublimis graft replacing cut flexor profundus tendon ; stump of flexor sublimis removed and both ends of the flexor profundus shortened. Flexor sublimis graft replacing cut flexor profundus tendon ; stump of flexor sublimis removed and both ends of the flexor profundus shortened. The Sterling Bunnell method of stainless-steel wire suture. The suture can be totally removed by the " pull out " wire when the ends round the button are cut off the fourteenth day. Fingers clenched; middle finger definitely not helping index.
Flexor tendon graft, index finger. Sublimis graft, profundus motor. Fingers clenched; middle finger definitely not helping index.
